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Description of contents:

pp. 1-46   Sealing of Couples in Salt Lake City, 1855

pp. 147-608   Sealings of Couples in Nauvoo Temple, 1846
Adoptions & Sealings in Nauvoo Temple, 1846

pp. 691-784   Sealings and Marriages in Nauvoo, Winter Quarters
and Salt Lake City, 1846-1851

pp. 787-800   List of persons to be adopted to Brigham Young,
1846-1854

pp. 803-804   Divorces [only records the cancellation of one
marriage and two adoptions]

Description of the Record:

This book is a copy made about 1870 from the original
manuscript records kept by the recorders at the Nauvoo Temple, as
well as at Winter Quarters and Salt Lake City prior to the
opening of the Endowment House in 1855. The bulk of the book is
in the same handwriting. Some notes of cancellations of sealings
were made in the 1890's by George Reynolds. Some marks were made
by indexers, probably at a later time. An index to adoptions,
arranged both by fathers and by persons adopted precedes the book
on film. An index to sealings of couples appear on GS serial no.
25163, pt 3.

In making the copy of the record the scribe placed all names
beginning with the letter "A" together, etc., leaving many blank
pages between those actually written upon. Sealing pages are
headed "sealings in the Temple at Nauvoo Illinois, Hancock
county, Illinois," for the living couples or "Proxy Sealings"
where one member of the couple was dead. Generally the wife was
the one who had died, but there are some cases where wives were
sealed to dead husbands.

Adoptions pages are entitled "Adoptions and Sealings in the
Temple at Nauvoo, Hancock County, Illinois." Adoptions pages
following the sealing of couples pages assigned to the same letter of the alphabet.

The Adoption Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>145-46</td>
<td>Bernhisel, John</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td>030246</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comment: "This day came to the sacred Altar, in the upper room of the "House of the Lord," founded by Pres. Joseph Smith (martyred) the Prophet, Seer and Revelator of the Church, and thereupon gave himself to President Joseph Smith (martyred) to become his son by the Law of Adoption, and to become a legal heir to all the blessings bestowed upon Joseph Smith pertaining to exaltations, even to the eternal Godhead, with a solemn covenant to observe all the rights and ordinances pertaining to the new and everlasting covenant, as far as now is or shall hereafter be made know unto him. Done in the presence of Patriarch John Smith, President Brigham Young, Heber C. Kimball, Amasa Lyman, Orson Hyde, and George A. Smith, Franklin D. Richards, Clerk." Entered in this book by order of Pres. George A. Smith, August 8, 1870. Joseph F. Smith. See "A Book of Proxy," page 65, no. 153.

| 189-90 | Bent, Samuel | 68  | parent        | 280146   |
|        | Mary Bent    | 61  | parent        |          |
|        | Lethis Palmer Bent |    | proxy for Mary Bent |     |
|        | Anson Mathews | 59  | adopted son   |          |

Comment: "Anson Mathews was adopted and sealed to Samuel and Mary Bent in the usual manner, &c."

| 227-28 | Coray, Howard (S) | 29  | parent        | 280146   |
|        | Martha Jane Coray | 24  | parent        |          |
|        | Howard Coray      | 4   | son           |          |
|        | Martha Jane Coray | 2   | daughter      |          |

Comments: "These children were sealed to their parents by the usual ordinances and covenant at the Altar &c."

| 227-28 | Candland, David (K) | 27  | parent        | 280164   |
|        | Mary Ann Candland  | 24  | parent        |          |
|        | Sarah Emily Candland| 10  | daughter      |          |
|        |                      |     | days          |          |
Comment: "by the usual ordinances &c."

227-28  Cutler, Alpheus 62 parent 310146
Lois Cutler 58 parent
Thaddeus Cutler 37 son
William Lathrop Cutler 25 son
Bejamin Franklin Cutler 23 son
Lois Huntington Cutler 35 daughter
Louisa Elisabeth Cutler 30 daughter
Sally Maria Cutler 28 daughter
Clarissa Crissy Cutler 22 daughter
Emily Track Cutler 8 daughter
Almon Worthy Sherman 43 adopted son
Buckley Burnham Anderson 27 adopted son
Lenira Scott 35 adopted daughter
Margaret Melvina Bouck 19 adopted daughter

Comment: "These were sealed and adopted and sealed to their Parents Alpheus and Lois Cutler with the usual rites and ceremonies at the Altar &c. F.D. Richards, clerk."

283-84  Fielding, Joseph 49 parent 260146 HCK
Hannah Fielding 38 parent
Heber Fielding 3 son
Joseph Fielding 1 son
Rachel Fielding 7 daughter
Ellen Fielding 5 daughter

Comment: "The birthright of the sexes being upon Heber and Rachel, they were sealed to their parents above written, in the Holy Order at the Altar &c, &c."

283-284  Farr, Winslow 52 parent 060246
Olive Hovey Farr 47 parent
Aaron Freeman Farr 28 son
Harris Farr 26 son
Olive Hovey Farr 20 daughter
Ephraim Badger 44 adopted son
Harriet Badger 42 adopted daughter
Ebenezer Marshall Kimball 35 adopted son
Melancy Sweet Blakey 33 adopted daughter
Lucius Marchants 29 adopted son
Hortensia Patrick 22 adopted daughter
Sarah Bowen 46 adopted daughter
Amanda Bowen Colbourn 20 adopted daughter
Comment: "These persons were all adopted into the family of Winslow Farr, 6 Feb. 1846, 9 p.m." [By whom is not stated, nor witnesses named.]

329-30
Hyde, Orson 41 parent 120146
Nancy Marinda Hyde 31 parent
Laura Marinda Hyde 9 daughter
Emily Matilda Hyde 7 daughter

Comment: "Conducted in the same order as President Young, Kimball &c."

375-76
Kimball, Heber Chase 45 parent 120146
Vilate Kimball 40 parent
William Henry Kimball 20 son
Heber Parley kimball 7 son
David Patten Kimball 7 son
Charles Spaulding kimball 3 son
Brigham Willard kimball 1 son
Helen Mar Kimball 18 daughter
Martha Mariah Davenport daughter-in-law

Comment: "No. 2, p. 7" [Rest of page covered by a sheet of paper before microfilming.]

377-78
Kimball, William H. 19 parent 110146 BYU
Martha Maria D. Kimball 21 parent
Ellen Vilate kimball 1 daughter

Comment: "Done in the order before written, the covenants by the parents."

377-378
Kimball, Heber Chase 45 parent 250146 BYU
Vilate Kimball 40 parent
William Ellis Murray 44
Mary Murray 35
James Davenport 44
Angelia Phelps 41
William Pitt 32
Cornelia Melvina Divine 21
Harmon Burgess 32
Sophia Minerva Burgess 36
James Smithies 39
Nancy Knowles 37
Charles Wesley Hubbard 36
Mary Ann Bosworth 30
Joseph A. Grafton Hovey 34
Martha Ann Webster 32
William A. King 25
Mosea Cushing 20
David Candland 26
Sarah Susan Divine 18
Mary Ann Candland 32
George White Pitkin 45
Amanda Pitkin 41
Jesse Henry Nichols 34
Edward Martin 28
Alice Martin 30

Comment: "These persons were all adopted and sealed to Heber Chase Kimball and Vilate Kimball as their children by the usual covenant and ordinances of adoption at the Altar" [250146].

"Adopted and sealed the same as the above" [010246].

389-90 Lyman, Amasa Mason 33 parent 010246 BY
Maria Louisa Lyman 28 parent
Francis Marion Lyman 6 son (heir)
Matilda Lyman 10 daughter
Ruth Adelia Lyman 3 daughter
David Frederick 45 adopted son
John Sheeter Gleason 27 adopted son
Desdemona Gleason 25 adopted daughter

Comment: "Were adopted and Sealed to their Parents with the usual ceremony at the Alter [sic] &c."

415-16 Miller, George 52 parent 250146 BY
Mary Catherine Miller 45 parent
Joshua Lewis Miller 19 son, holding birthright
Mary Catherine Miller 12 daughter
Elizabeth Virginia Miller 6 daughter
Elizabeth Ann Miller 19 daughter-in-law
Lewis Elijah Anderson 12 adopted son
Henry C. Boyle 22 adopted son

Miller, George 52 parent 250146 BY
Sophia Miller 45 parent
William Leyland 18 son, holding birthright
Eliza Leyland 14 daughter, holding birthright
Sophia Leyland 10 daughter
Sarah Leyland 8 daughter

Miller, George 52 parent 250146 BY
Elizabeth Miller 29 parent
Lewis Miller 14 son, holding birthright
Harrison Miller 9 son
Charles Miller 7 son
Ruth Ann Miller 12 daughter, holding birthright
Mary Jane Miller 10 daughter

Comment: "The above named persons were all sealed up unto their parents and to George Miller and (Mary) Catherine Miller, whose names stand at the head of this list. The natural children to their parents and the adopted children to their adopted parents, with the full ceremony of washing and anointing, clothing &c. with the usual covenant at the Alter [sic] and were sealed up unto eternal life and unto their parents for time and for all eternity &C."

417-418 Morley, Isaac 60 parent 030246 BY
Lucy Morley 60 parent
Isaac Morley, Jun. 17 son, heir
Joseph Steward Allen 35
Chancey Whiting 27
Aaron Cox 25
Philena Morley 33
Lucy Diantha Morley 31
Eaiitha Ann Morley 29
Cordelia Calestia Morley 23
Theresa Arathusa Morley 20 Crossed out in record

Comment: "These were all sealed up unto their parents with the usual ceremony at the alter &c. Cordelia Calestia Morley had been sealed to Pres. Joseph Smith (deceased) (Prest. B. Young his proxy) at the alter and Theresa Arathusa Morley had also been sealed to Heber C. Kimball about 35 minutes before the adoption and sealing of their father's family, but they were sealed to their parents and then by them given respectively to Joseph and Heber by mutual consent &c."

457-58 Pratt, Orson 35 parent 170146 HCK
Sarah Merinda Pratt 29 parent
Orson Pratt, Junr. 9 son
Celestia Larissa Pratt 4 daughter
Comment: "Same as Prest. Young & Kimball"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>481-482</th>
<th>Richards, Willard</th>
<th>42 parent</th>
<th>250146 BY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jennette Richards</td>
<td>29 parent (deceased)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amelia Elizabeth Richards</td>
<td>proxy for deceased</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heber John Richards</td>
<td>6 son, holding birthright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rhoda Ann Jennette</td>
<td>3 daughter, holding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richards</td>
<td>birthright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ellen Partington</td>
<td>12 adopted daughter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Richards, Willard</th>
<th>42 parent</th>
<th>250146</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jennette Richards</td>
<td>29 parent (deceased)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amelia Elizabeth Richards</td>
<td>proxy for deceased</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Longstreet</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Longstreet</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Bullock</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henrietta Bullock</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy Caroline Bullock</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willmer Benjamin Benson</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Elizabeth Fox</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Darling Watt</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Watt</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Muir</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comment: "These persons were all adopted and sealed to Willard and Jennette Richards - Amelia Elizabeth Richards acting at the Alter for Jennette deceased."

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>517-518</th>
<th>Smith John</th>
<th>65 parent</th>
<th>250146 BY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clarissa Smith</td>
<td>56 parent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George Albert Smith</td>
<td>29 son</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Lyman Smith</td>
<td>18 son</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caroline Smith</td>
<td>26 daughter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Callister</td>
<td>25 son-in-law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bathsheba Wilson Smith</td>
<td>36 daughter-in-law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Augusta Bowen Smith</td>
<td>18 daughter-in-law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helen Mar Clark Callister</td>
<td>17 daughter-in-law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comment: "The above named children having all received their Endowments were Sealed to their parents John and Clarissa Smith at the Alter [sic], mutually entering into [a] covenant, the Parents and children covenantaing together according to the order were all sealed (both natural and adopted) to them for time and all eternity to bear their name and be numbered with them in their inheritance and Kingdoms which may be given and also sealed
unto eternal life &c on condition of keeping their covenants made on this sacred alter. In the east room in the presence of an assembly..."

"The above sealing of B. W. Smith to John Smith was cancelled by Prest. W. Woodruff, 16 March 1896. Geo. Reynolds, recorder."

518-19 Smith, George Albert 29 parent 250146 BY
   Bathsheba Smith 24 parent
   George Albert Smith 4 son
   Bathsheba Smith 2 daughter

Comment: "According to the Holy Order - as Prests Young & Kimball"

517-18 Smith, Hyrum 46 (martyred) 260146 BY
   Heber C. Kimball proxy
   Jarusha Barden Smith 41 deceased
   Mary Fielding Smith proxy
   John Smith 14 son
   Joseph Fielding Smith 8 son
   Jarusha Smith 10 daughter
   Sarah Smith 9 daughter
   Martha Ann Smith 5 daughter

Comment: "The birthright belongs to John Smith. Joseph Fielding Smith and Martha Ann Smith are Hyrum and Mary Smith's children, Joseph Fielding holding the birthright in that branch of the family. These being natural children were sealed to their parents by the usual ordinance of Sealing at the Alter."

519-20 Smith, Hyrum 46 (martyred) 260146 BY
   Heber C. Kimball proxy
   Jarusha Barden Smith 41 deceased
   Mary Fielding Smith proxy
   Joseph Fielding 49
   Hannah Greenwood Fielding 38
   Robert Blashell Thompson 35
   John Taylor acting proxy for an in behalf of R.B. Thompson, deceased.
   Mercy Rachel Thompson 39
   Howard Coray 29
   Martha Jane Coray 24
   James Lawson 26
   Charles Smith 27
   Sarah Smith 25
Comment: "These persons were adopted unto their parents above written by the usual ceremony in full, at the Alter &c. &c."

519-20 Spencer, Orson 44 parent 270146 BY
  Catherine Curtis Spencer 35 parent
  Howard Orson Spencer 8 son
  George Boardsman Spencer 6 son
  Ellen Curtis Spencer 14 daughter
  Aurella Reed Spencer 12 daughter
  Catherine Curtis Spencer 10 daughter
  Lucy Curtis Spencer 5 daughter

Comment: "These were sealed to their parents with the usual covenants, blessings and ordinances, &c. at the Alter in the usual manner."

519-20 Smith, Hyrum martyred 280146 BY
  Heber C. Kimball acting proxy for Patriarch
  Hyrum Smith
  Jerusha B. Smith deceased
  Mary F. Smith acting for and in behalf of Jerusha
  Lovina Smith Walker 19
  Lorin Walker 23
  Charles Wesley Wandall 27

521-22 Mary Brown Wandall 35

Comment: "Lovina is Hyrum's eldest living daughter, and holds the birthright for her own sex, but was present when the other children were sealed &c. Lorin Walker - her husband was adopted in the usual manner &c. These [Charles and Mary Wandall] were adopted to Hyrum and Jerusha Smith in the usual order &c. &c."

521-22 Smith, Don Carlos parent 300146 BY
  George Albert Smith acting proxy for Don Carlos
  Smith, deceased
  Agnes Moulton Smith 35 parent
  Agnes Charlotte Smith 10 daughter
  Josephine Donna Smith 5 daughter

Comment: None recorded.
521-22    Spencer, Daniel      52    parent     310146 BY
         Mary Spencer         22    she acting for the mother
         deceased.
         Claudius Victor Spencer 22    son
         Gilbert Henry van
         Schoonhoven       18    son
         Mary Leone Spencer    3    daughter

Comment: None recorded.

535-36    Taylor, John        38    parent     170146 HCK
         Leonora Taylor        50    parent
         George John Taylor    12    son
         Joseph Taylor         7    son
         Mary Ann Taylor       10    daughter

Comment: "Same order as Prests. Young & Kimball."

535-36    Thompson, Robert Blashell   deceased  260146 HCK
         John Taylor acting proxy for R.B. Thompson, deceased
         Mercy Rachel Thompson  39    parent
         William Jenkins        32
         Eliza Jenkins          35

Comment: "Bro and Sister Jenkins were adopted and sealed unto
         R.B. Thompson and M.R. Thompson at the alter &c."

535-36    Taylor, John        38    040246
         Leonora Taylor        50
         Richard Ballantyne   29
         Jane Benbow          54
         John Benbow          46
         Agnes Benbow         25
         Joseph Horne         35
         Mary Isabella Horne  28
         Stephen Hales        55
         Charles Lambert      30
         Mary Alice Cannon    18
         William Symmonds     49
         Helenora Symmonds    51
         William Rowbey       48
         Mary Ann Rowbey      36
         Thomas Danville      54
         Mary Peters          49
         Thomas Hall          31
         Ann Hughes           29
537-38  Samuel Brinthurst  30
       Eleanor Beiler Breisler  30
       Ariah Coats Brower  29
       Margaret Eliza Brower  27
       William Blackhurst  39
       Mary Blackhurst  42
       Samuel Langdon Payne  38
       Mary Belknap  30
       George Cannon  19

Comment: "These [on pages 535-36] were all Sealed and adopted to Bro and Sister Taylor, at the Alter with the usual ordinance and ceremony - as also those following on the next page [537-38]."

"The adoption of Mary Isabella Horne to Elder John Taylor was cancelled 21 Sept. 1893, she having been sealed to her parents in Logan Temple. George Reynolds, Recorder."

"These [on pages 537-538] were all Sealed and adopted to Bro. & Sister Taylor at the Alter in the usual manner."

"The foregoing adoptions to President John Taylor of Mary Alice Cannon and George Q. Cannon were, by request of the latter, cancelled by Pres. Woodruff, 14 Oct. 1893[?]; and Mary Alice and George Q. Cannon were the next day sealed to their parents in the Logan Temple. Geo. Reynolds, Recorder."

561-62  Whitney, Newel Kimball  51  parent  120146
       Elizabeth Ann Whitney  46  parent
       Horace Kimball Whitney  23  son
       Orson Kimball Whitney  16  son
       John Kimball Whitney  14  son
       Joshua Kimball Whitney  11  son
       Don Carlos Whitney  5  son
       Sarah Ann Whitney  daughter
       Ann Maria Whitney  10  daughter
       Mary Jane Whitney  2  daughter

Comment: "Horace K. and Sarah Ann holding the birthright of their sexes. The children having been washed and anointed by their parents were (at the Alter, in [the] Holy Order, clad in white) Sealed up unto their Parents for time and all eternity (with the usual reserve in case of mutual agreement) and also unto eternal life against all sins and blasphemies, except the Sin against the Holy Ghost which is the shedding of innocent blood, or the consenting thereunto with all the blessings thereunto [-<word crossed out>] which appertain to the fulfillment of the covenant which they mutually entered into at the Alter."
Done in the same Holy order and covenant as President Brigham Young and Heber C. Kimball which are before written in full as a pattern of the ceremony, in presence of the witnesses named above."

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Parent</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Parent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>561-62</td>
<td>Whitney, Newel Kimball</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>parent</td>
<td>260146</td>
<td>Elizabeth Ann Whitney</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>parent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Corodon Kingsbury</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dorcas Adelia More Kingsbury</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Loenza Alcina Pond</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spencer Walton Welsbank</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Moor</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mahala Dorcas Highy</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comment: "Were adopted and Sealed to N.K. and E.A. Whitney as their children by the covenant and ordinance of adoption at the Alter &c."

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Parent</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Parent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>591-92</td>
<td>Young, Brigham</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>parent</td>
<td>110146 HCK</td>
<td>Miriam Young</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Ann Young</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>proxy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Angel Young</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brigham Young, Jr.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John Willard Young</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>daughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth Young</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>daughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vilate Young</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>daughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Roxy Erma Alice Young</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>daughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eunice Caroline Young</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>daughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Edmund Ellsworth</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>son-in-law</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comment: "These person were adopted unto their parent in the usual form, and by the Sealing ordinance at the alter, &c."

[Bottom half of page covered with sheet of paper when page microfilmed.]
Truman Osborn Angel 36
Polly Angel 33
William Weeks 33
Caroline Weeks 43
Jacob Flinn Hutchison 30
Constantia Hutchison 29
Leslie Lyme 30
Elspith Lyme 22
Elisha Averett 36 010246 HCK
Sarah Ann Averett 15
Elijah Averett 34
Cherrizada Averett 34
John Harvey 32
Eliza Harvey 32
Jesse Charles Braley 36
Jeremiah Willey 42
Sammantha Willey 32
Alexander Williams 43
Isabella Williams 40

595-96  William Warren Major 42 010246 HCK
Sarah Major 35
Stephen Hezekiah Goddard 36
Zemiah Norwood Goddard 43
Moses Martin Sanders 43
Amanda Armstrong Sanders 36
George R. Grant 26
Mary Dorsey Grant 23
Samuel Lindsey Sprague 41
Mary Woodward Sprague 42
Chandler Holbrook 39
Eunice Holbrook 36
Samuel Gully 37
Ovanda Gully 24
Harmon Daggett Bayless 34
Juliet Bayless 30
Simson Adams Dunn 42
Margaret Dunn 34
Israel Barlow 40
Elizabeth Haven Barlow 35
Samuel Brown 45
Lydia Maria Brown 30
Philo Dibble 40
Hannah Ann Dibble 38
Joseph Busby 36
Ann Cady Busby 35
Curtis Edwin Bolton 34
Rebecca Bunker 36
John Lyle 43
Christiana Lyle 39
James Boyd Woodward 45
Mary Ellen de la Montagnie 43

Comment: "These persons [on pages 593-94] were all adopted and sealed to President Brigham Young and Mary Ann Young to be their children by the ordinance in the covenant and blessing at the Alter in the usual manner."

"All these persons [on pages 595-56] were Sealed and adopted to President Brigham Young and Mary Ann Young to be their children, and to all intents and purposes named by the Ordinance in the covenant and blessings at the Alter in the usual manner."

597-98  Young, Brigham 45  parent 020246 HCK
  Augusta Adams Young 44  parent
  James Graham 42
  Mary Graham 42
  Isaac Morley 60
  Lucy Morley 60
  Robert Pierce 49
  Hannah Pierce 44

Comment: none recorded.

605-06  Kimball, Heber C. 45  parent 010246 BY
  Vilate Kimball 40  parent
  Jesse Pierce Harmon 51
  Anna Harmon 48
  John Brick Forsgren 30
  Mary Ann Forsgren 22
  Hans Christian Hanson 40
  Peter Olson Hansen 28
  Howard Egan 22
  Abraham Palmer 39
  Patience Deliah Palmer 37
  Alvah Lewis Tippets 37
  Caroline Tippets 20

Comment: "These persons were adopted and sealed to Heber C. Kimball and Vilate Kimball in the usual manner at the Alter &c."
NOTE: John D. Lee is not found in the above record as having his children sealed or men adopted to him, but page 803 has the following:

Divorces [these are the only ones in this record]:

John Doyle Lee and Nancy Bean, his wife, desolved [sic] Matrimony
Feb. 25, 1848

John Doyle Lee and Allen Weeks + 3 wives desolved [sic] Covenants
Apr. 19, 1848

John Doyle Lee and Levi North + wife desolved [sic] Covenants
Apr. 19, 1848